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t: hen you Feeted for my augeestions, you specified doctors. Therefore, i wee no mention of nurses or ethers, et for nxemele Prices  who is used eVeetivaly ee Teel-peon kvi hare i thick eccuretely) ands  ns I revile, by ell:. Prioe could be A epee eitneef, ie e ember of hen- ::ice}. arena hevine to do eitn the acute dePect4 of the er.veetieetien, begenNine imeedietely. If sou ert intertated in tho nuraere  come ef ehem h=ive hee more erperi4mee pith eunebet veundu tbeu doctore, tea nhcetter "The eoetees ene the Autopey" of . .:11nv Teranvs -;,7,4 2 oe 4V: 11 (you h,!ve 'Index), will guide you. 

Those let recoweed 'ould be determined by the number you rent. 1 prceume you cannot emll ell of them, en I licit me reccmeendetiou t-' four: 

Shires, beceute he en*, erces conspirecy by rending the X-rsye he ordered of Ceencley, peat operative. whet e have in naITF,7wa ee quite Beeleeee, eeeplee the ehoriee 'around Pnd megreproeentetien by thi3 AP- Geezer end 'moody. 1 dia covered e nets1 fregment remeitine lu the chest. Peer, overburdened Atli.% *99 just could not stare the creltienel freenettp no metter hot tiny. 	vet in charge or eon- eeee otter surgery, therefore, aziee froa the euxeery, he is them:An redical eon on Uonoelly. Specter res careful to tee ?. hem away erae the =eke bere, peAtape for this chest-teagnact reeeon. Secniru3tion might -ancients othars. Jilla  bee the edventege of not hoeing bon led through the Specter henle-penee *tors the Come:lesion. I think there in little doubt he would melt medicel disapproval tt the whole single-bullet contrivance, which memos conspirec . be also spent e long time with ‘onreIly, presumFeble rhen no one else roe bx and ane when Coneeley Wrt under ere etel first out of enetthesle. 

Perry, vho is en ettrectiVe end parsoneble young mee,eism oleo pore jured himself. e told ee thee the bullet did cause lung damage end the riser non-totele'ffem'whet the Bethesda doctors told him, wea two Inches down on the beck. H(17 pereueeive he will be vith hie peet tee= eefore the Coweieelott I do not keret. xou lanw n tistim on _-,ye Intrvier, I teink. !ie will testify wieh pride but tho areeill kine ef incetapicuous incisice ee mnda for the insertion of the tube. it vas net the normal vertical slit ouch "experts" as Helpern ageees. It wet!  egrose the peek, bizotre tuiet that thie is, rcx coax atic reaeone. Aran beeline it is just like another fold in tha skin and is levietble. "aeliae? But that le the kiee he ludo. lie will testify to tee cells from p"thesda. not the one umee testieed to, end thet it eau de not have been a bit unusual for the Bethesda boetne to hey, oellei him et tight rather than after they completed their autopsy examination, while they still had the body. If you use him and nese Clerk beth, you eon wind ee with a perluxe and suborns Fiore of perjury business (the letter if you else ego Aimee) 

Clerk did testify that Perry did know whet the autopsy would eay and tbernfert esetee him to take over the Saturday prege esuference. Rig letter to eureloy no altered at -co-aa paint prior to peblicetioe ii tae Commission's evilence. It should es weeperood, os cheuld every origenel hoepitel record, including emeeId'e nutopay end the pieturee of it. Shires just might have some Connolly pietnree, ceithe hospital might. It ess a elesidentiel seesesinetien; he gives very importent met in the.Mate in Ilia own right. The eeseetion never arose to fare the eomeiseion, neturelly....eeine alone wieh telo, would it not b nice to subpona aeecter? Can he pleed executive priveieee for seat became a public inveetigetion iith publicetiee of the testieetere eh, boys  weele ' like to question him: aside from the evidence of the actuel ehootiee thrt you could get from Clark, whet uo you think the jury old think when tey  leerh his letter to tte ;'resident's physician emu altered boeore publicetione it Is vi^hale ,f you hevo forgotten WRITEeee. Just leek at exhibit Zee. 

McClelland, of course, because of his contemporsneoue report giving 
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as the cause of death "gun of woun,1 to t4e left templt4. Here I encourage you to 
forget ail the crap lark'bus be -fishing out about wtot 	'Zap/V*1er film ehows, 
for it at. own no euah thing. het ho says may !m401 o conmation, but it just ieuta 
true. Thar* Im abuadent rears on for heilealn; thar von 7! loft-4mnd 	 'fee  
alrAady altsd with Aitgene. Peed Ast I say about %o0141ani in ZEPT*.grff.. enactor 
oleo diA. not produce. ht befnre tbe 	 didt t dsra. The in.dinattone 
ore UcCialland mule n.o7 	iown co tuba.'Z.proct,.1r never asked him shout it! In- 
steni; IF 1$t the retoTd atond. Azet caked 	thane 	maythim he'd said he'd 
want to chsas6. Acelellend msid there wt :e tot. "a TAild not bock L:.7:411. Thera is 
a young doctor who cos corroborst, him, if tt*t iv necessary, but he .mis thou 
• very junior. Le ess never a t7.tuclizmion vitnee,:„. I foaao. oat about airs by aceciont. 
I nave him in P(MT 	14;18118RJ, rameator, %am standing Jt the heal trod lockie7 
right down on It, the only doctor to de this. 

Through heed doctors, all exoept DOry being senior on V112 dAlfr, I think 
you can do en additional tang that is inherent in some of my othsr memos, get s 
large number or pictures not In the Gommission evidence in your ovilsno, amd Dnb1 e. 
I do not know, 'rat I believe there must t Connally picture*, 1 kurs there ore 
Omeild pictures, With Cateld, as I do in unpublished 	T VPRT7Y, it is av,n pos- 
sible to build a caw fin loft 4'1114 notOin.c. -the ilvedioto tense of desth..ghbortIS 
deposition of.Biabsrdorff. the mEdieall Btu:Is:It who 	jail rivet-ald sAn, is_ 
e else:talc f untainted incompetence. Ea gmernoteed OeTeld would bs.  deed by this 

"treattagatu, If•you 	Interested, I will. go tzto thin Tith r.A. Briefly, the effect. 
of dinim.rdc,rff's "trustmontR was to ::i4,0TD it impossible for (kenal..:: to talk- atA he 
did, Indeed, try6 

I sill do a gm=0413 M6MV od 	:wutapay doctors. Lowe r, i want to 
re-emvbeeizo that if you takc Choir teetiaouy before the VarYen C:wmieGlon end 
do rp)thiu.;; but dIntiects it in court, uaing !turns., Perry end Clerk, yaa will have 
..ajury ease end prat:141y one of subornotionahia, tea, 34 in 7=4M, tL 

chspter 'The Doctors and the Autopsy", I sett holih "tams o pre ell copies of 
molicitssi their comment, askoil Dor 	 ina they won: emd 

hers hoot publicly 2M; silent. 

&side from Perry, who eould set be evolded,.tha doctors Who got the 
Maisr ettentloo before Cho ComMiesion ware than end Orseory. They did tae major 
margery on Connelly. They naver did may that Z99 could he 	that Scootar 
ettritutsd to it (again I refer you to that wAte ote7,tor of'2;l177ASU. .Aut:tbey 
will have to resist yen because of the uto made of i;hetat. nay actuslig :aid 
399 could r_ot bRve 	ita imhuter! history. They qere asked.te coalscturs about 
any bullst but that, could ors butlet 'save couse,:1 these vnuuds, rcgzirlIten of ?that 
this dtd to the bullet. 5recter Left throt bit out. 1 thiok they will no; Le as 
emetabl to constructive ti5atimnny as Shiree, =4.6-aelleud end Glark. 

listurniug to 	it you neve nor often, h.) would testify thnt, Shen 
TeAlis.7en En-01 his the bullet from undarnanth.  the moWaes, ha, in tura, dotty' not 
ItIterstt sny fe.leral egpnt in it. It there i 3 a .hose.e,  of pesseonicn rI)0:14 
Iinsno to the wAtoosa stand, it doom nit exist in the aviqsnes or thz "iipo:ift. I 
publish. the story of how the SeePOt Service in Washingteh 	 nut it and got 
It in IHITF6g.;I: Xi. it wee in rs oghnt's noc)gat and he m/g/naUA to  report hsVitr, itt 
"rte loo tnnt when etich of tb& hompital smploywe invelvad wee awed to rrepers 
6 etstoment, 	 4heze le nona prihten (rrict fruitful) fr!!: TdAle;-3c 
ell thn mrIginel oorise of all t3,-7 originsl otmeots 	 r?..cura.:; elnuid 
to eutmeneed. C.ould Price tioWty to Tpplinsonls, ha-zilng begin thz nee whc provided 

-Clem I.* the emmle±ios? 	 nflIvVor:led, usX. or to Lr,J. to worry, aboat eerJury. 

Alec, plense bwir in mind the car woo washe of the nopnitel. tame Ohepter, 
rinn nff.m.J%N 11. -1,-.1nekor, ;Irrimee Teshitiotot Enreau Oder', still 	him 

originbl notes of soein r bucket of bloody water by the ear. 
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